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purity spring water
MONDAY MORNING

--------------_t -
— AMUSEMENTS. f,fera.mr.h•' i'Jk PU(XAi''V.

MJNTRE&UVIIITION MEET 
EUE BÏ fiCCIOENTS

f-'l:: pRIIMOESS
■ Opening To-XI»hf*—Only Mat. 

Charles Frohmeo present»

3*i
i, i

in

FRANCIS
WILSON

VJftssat
C 1U ' l *nd MM- Olbatin wtllhotd formal re- , „_

w EwW ffarir=si mESSEsB

the autumn and cotton* «Inter. The E(lwar<1. Morning session from 10.10 
first reception Will t4*e Place on Thurs- u, * o'clock, afternoon ewatoo 
day, Nov. 2. Mrs. Gl'heon and .the Misses o’clock.
Uibsoa will receive informally on the

7.—Montreal's th.rd Thursday of each mfonth, begin- Miss BaJfour has arrived from Van
couver. Her marriage will take place 
slvortly in Toronto, to Mr. Higgins.

■t -His Honor the■I 1I
; %

Si IS HELD OH CURSES BE 
CUTTING UNO WOUNDING

; None erf Flymen Hurt, But 
WsehMw Smarted.

6 fcJ&SSU, “THE gSoH-LQ^S BAB
™EK OOT.16 Tr'rZtu
Klaw and Erlanger present the M 

cal Ccmedy,. de Luxe.

m;

11111? in il
': * 'll >

fURsecond^avUtton meet at Delortmler e ng with November.

Park came to a temporary halt this ,
S»tthê°??JSCfo^ weelL*wltonP Roman T,le "onVen'e societies of the Metho- st< Augustine’s Church was the scene 
M the eten-tsfor a week, when Roman dlet church of Canada will give a ot a weeding at 3 o’clock on Satur-
iWiP^ iBSlS

charges of cutting and woundlng rest £ stpSfed until Kin,'1 The garden party at Government of St. BImon’s Church _
against Hugh Cameron, 11 Frederick and 0reM,er could make repairs. house on tiatUrdky afternoon, .a p^nor fuednt Th?nr«n'ind during !
street, as #he result of his action last There were about 3000 people at the vf tue ecumenical conference was very . signing of^he register Mies Ethel
night. While in a gory frame of mind park and they expected much from largely attended. HU Honor the Lieu- H ay sang "Stl HusthaNIght’’ The |
- » Campbe,1-avenue bou^to Crown Oro^ho^JAo good flight. ^ goj~ g™

l'oint. It. is nllsged. he Stabbed 1 rank machine was out of order, however, .oce.vsd In the drawing room, which ^ ,*’v”y |n her beautiful wedding
King, 11 Campbell-avenue, about the and instead of proceeding directly was la visu! y decorated with Oowers, robe of white satin charmeuse trimmed
face and neck, and Inflicted seven ser- i p#Lm8 and fern*' dltos0“ 'vae with some lovely old laoe, her tulle veil
. . on(1 Albeit , nfs’ ‘t swerved to one side before wearing grey satin wKh laoe and dta- was held In nlacc by a corpnet of
^horrer0 M BelUv”e-avenuc were miu monds’ and Lad* Whltiky a handsome orange blossom, and she carried a j
bf^!TrTu,.Sh',nri« in ifLmntlre to wrest Iî?ce n**rby tor abom, twenty feet, black gown with hat & match. The shower of roses and lily of the valley,
the knlto from CamW According to lut*!"*!?,* orSLiUr. ^er^wksd*0 hatnerou» guests p.eaed thru t,he rOutiis* Miss Merlon Hay was maid of honor I 
the milice John Barleycorn, It Is alieg- _ w/jT°P—kJh>,wd' , M 85 Gibson emu Mies Meta Uloron, and the bridesmaids were Miss Zaldee

was a’prominent participant In the a ighf flmmfMrt Srritu tf. to* Htv hi.1 ln the eee°nd drawing room, having a W*tt and Miss Evelyn Stevens. CW- 
miw ^ ^ 1 ,1 word <>f greeting for everyone. Tea cago. They were all gowned alike le I

I b® f11?m« JIfvîF di* « was served, In the manque on the lew.i. pale yellow satin charmeuse and hat» j 
' Another sanguinary encounter took 5ÎL JZLSùln* wiTthf»'*hl* the Grenadiers' Band played di)r- of brown velvet trimmed with large ,

pince'ïtV^rlnces^strwï ust night. h,e a>ropUBe fefu<ln* t0 t>k0 the **■ ing the afternoon. There was a short joft satin bows the maid Of honor".!
to which Mike Zarkcvltch wks slashed program rendered in the ballroom by bating Plumea Each carried an arm-
ub conslderablv, and two of hie fellow {Mil inf HI IIPUT nilnPI IT M ss Hicke-Lyne (who has lately ar- fdl of gold chrysanthemums tied with 
countrvmcn, Nepal and Edward Vok- fill ILf [l jl(| || H ] HI I H (l I ft H rlved from England Mrs. Dlnworth ^®wntlaatl? ”bbon’. Mls*^lthnH]ot®îl1!l 
vitch. were later arrested as his aa- • ULIOL UnUUll I UUUOLnll and Mr. Hamilton. Miss Dut,lop, play- JJ®, th» prides nleCe, wag .» 
sellants The police claim, however, lng the accompaniment tn her usual fjewer girl In a frocJ' w
“at the cutting was done by the lat- — Inimitable manier. **<»*• ^cks and ribbon bow to
tet. Zarkovitch was not dangerously Continued From Page 1. | ” Salsl^ 'Mr Er^ M. Maerae w^a

hurt. —------------------------------------- ! The Ontario Horticultural Society beet man. and the ushers were Mr. Tom
Thrown prom Delivery Wagon. «root» he eaw the two men rush out will hold Its annual exhibition from Wade, Mr. Lorne Campbell, Cobalt; Mr. 
pltZr Mtokto Idriw who live. uL;1’!1 Th! 2* **“ t»W*rd, him Nov. 14 to 18, to the SL Lawrence Fred Hutchison and Mr. Norman SmaU- 

«Jr^rnl^ircet xvaa found with hie the oth.er ‘u,f"ed' and went the Arena. The dinner tables, decorated piece. Mrs. Leith held a reception a<-
An Sophta^treet laat “l^er Af wllaon nas nearly fag- by ladies, will no doubt be as attractive ter the ceremony at her residence.

ilgM ^«"was lnt«r dls»were<l that he ®*d *ut Faulkner caught him easily, as last year, and the four prises Will East Roxborough-street, when she was 
V. 1 h.y„ Ihrnvn from the delivery Jh® handcuns were snapped on WII- be ..warded1 by public ballot, a» hereto- wearing a gown of mauve marquisette 
had been thrown trim to £ son and he was msrehed hack to where fore. jover mauve with a black velvet hat,

which he was «riving, tie « the ^ket full of cigars was and from ---------- - land carrying a boaquet of violet. Lau
thence to the station. v 1 Tft.dv 8ybll Urev ^ of the udlea er bn Mr. and Mrs. Macrae left for

ci.^rt a 7-vear-0ld boy tell I Looseneo iron Bars. ! 0# the Ottawa Golf Club playing a trip north, the bride traveling to a
underneath a H. A B. electric, which ( ^iroom was ob- ,galntt the local club at Dixie, Que., "□^^'^.‘t^t^tch^Gn^heir'retura

.Aisr;5r55 sS5*zr^5sr«jnJ2;tt; —««• tft-“;,!îT„?rsïÆ

lex as a result of the car wheels pass- screen, on the ineWe. and the whole Mrs. Roland Cooper Is In Montreal I
lng over it. scene wee well-Hgbted by a nearby gas for vu. acj,w.b-T«vlor wedding Bite Mre: p*rcy Barrett. Lambton Mills-

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and lamp. As for getting in it was very ,s ._ueet -» jj n Macnherson Mown- wi** receive on Wednesday, Oct. 11, and Catharlne-streets,11 Hmritltoib a conveni- «Impie, for the bar» were of steel and B- ^Ph«reon.Mown- SflerwaMa the second Wednesday
mtlv situated and easily reached from , were springy- It was only necessary _______ 1of cach month;
all parts of the city. Erected In 190». i to spring one out of the concrete and I rialr(, D#ntoon Hevdon Villa, I mt,« tv,

bar1 wtis toosiTwhwe ^ ^ °» WtdBMd*?'. ^t'TSThos. Hanrahan, proprietor. ’Throe concrete. |>ov L _______ 1 « «, m ™ pr£
iact e 188 PiTwm ♦ harc. fhm hiiwiarc tror»f»ii ! fet. Alban»-str6€t, at 8.30 p.iTi. Pro----------------------------------- Ihr^nrtkh^yth. - , A great many entertainments are be- grunt: Address on “The Coronation."

THE TORONTO AD CLUBS. ,hon to a m^eiiriv lr>* riven ln Montreal for Mise Violet, by Mrs. 8. O. Wood. Report of dato-
shop to front. A high partltlro nearly gbmervlBe, whose marriage Is soon to gates to Ontario Hletorical Society-
♦ hîds«A~rtJî!L take place. Saturday Mis» Agnes Wll- nomination of officers,
tn» oHîorê w€T© locKM, 1 h» CBoor® xv6Tc a (iinnAp oi til» Mount Royal i

t i i M-cz,nV.v'« net fuU length, so it Is thought that ^,‘ h To-dav Mrs J A MacKay will A very quiet wedding was solemnised^“Wy umcheon at ^cConkeys wilson, who 1» » «mall man. or h^s ofl tonch^Tnd Mré. « Wednesday afternoon At 22 Garden-
‘J'!8l n<U'stre€l entr to- ay j his accomplice, crawled under. Who- Frank Unison L dinner To-morrow avenue. Toronto, when Miss Manr
12.30 p.m. _ I ever went into the front of the shop M R»tHnwM Rmilter xlvah a tea and Maud Altchlson of Toronto was united

The speaker win be A. G. Candler, , ^ tft tobaect) caae„ were, ran M-a R^rnaM Boater glvto a tea, ano |fi man1a to Mr Tristram
president of the Coca-Cola Co. of At- wve of helng for the Miss Alice Thompsons, luncheon. (Hussey of Winnipeg. The Rev. Cha*
lsnta, Ga., who has tne reputation ot u f a hydro-electric cluster v_„ VM„, ,Trwctw, ln town. thle E. Perry performed the ceremony.

vltedno attend.

BOOTH TARKINGAON AND WIFE 
PART. »
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■I Sanguinary Encounters at Hamil- 

ten in Which Four Men 

Were Hurt.
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I i “No choir tike it Si 
■ the British Isis*" -,MasseyERS.■ I
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Mill M0ELWT1HallI

VoicesCEfiT™Æ*r„Tr;r r, xk
opportune moment as small an item as a clear, cold 
glass of pure spring water will refresh his mental 
forces. Purity Spring Water is water power 
for brain workers. Have you tried it f

■ «Foam North Wo I
r the auwrt

ûî jhe Toronto , 
David's! Welsh 
clety,. .
Prices !■■■■ 
Balcony- front, 
Plan opens w 
day, Oct. llth.
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M 25c, 50c,i/f.
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“ITS PURITY IS HEALTH SECURITY”
TXFE can send you a bottle to your office in a 
VV few minutes, and a stand also, if you de

sire. When! Phone the nearest grocer, or our 
head distributing depot. Phone North 559^.

SHEA'S I ME A
: Motleee Dolly.. Met Ev

S W

Ï3®, SOc, 75c. Week of Or!. ».a
I Welter» end Crookcr. The X'lctarli
fl r-’Our. Knox Wilson, The Kra/to,n*. The 
I KlnMograpti. Mo»- Telly A Co. Neit 

SB week—Blnione De -Beryl.
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Ii THE 8UPSRLATIVE FILTERHAMILTON HOTELS , A PARISIAN
>fext Week—The

A faucet niter th*,t is absolutely
^Thc^^tiy faucet filter of this khtd.

Choosing a Alter Is really a branch 
of hygiene. U you buy a Alter because 
It is called a niter you are likely to be 
Worse oft than If you bought none at
“iro

ever 
be ln

II HOTEL ROYAL/ II- CRAND Mats. ^25c and 50c 
OPERA AT THE MERCY 
HOUSE 0F1IBER1US

Every room completelr rowovated ‘aai 
newly carpeted during 1901

*3.00 «U CR per day. America* Pk»-ri|]|di n
A treat Is promised to the members - 

ot the Toronto Ad. Clubs at their re- j begin with, remember that how- 
perfect the Altering medium may 
the beginning, continued use will, 

sooner or later, Infect It. The germ* 
are forced into the medium by the 
pressure of water, and one germ 1» but 
the commencement of a colony ot mil
lions.

There Is only one absolutely safe way 
of guaranteeing the continued perfect > 
safety of any filter, and that is by 
changing the Altering medium, and 
there Is Only one Alter in which this 
can be dong with perfect safety, and 
Without trouble or bother, and the Al
tering medium so cheap.

Call at our nfBce and see demonstra. 
tlon of “The Superlative Filter" before 
purchasing.

VEARSLEY MFC*. COMPANY,
118 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto,

' Ont. 871

11 Next Week-Mult A J
———iNEW SORE SCHOOL FOR 

tttlMfl BAPTIST
UP

i fHIri
5 Mrs. 8. G. Wodd, whd was the onto 

the marriage of her nephew, Mr. Ed- lady not intimately co-nnected with Umn 
ward Pope, to Miss Norah Gwynne. coronation, present at Budwi 
Mrs. Vidal will be the guest of Mrs. alee, on June 52, will give '

- lEchlee" to St. JathesÇBchc 
I Friday, Oct. 18, under tke 

Mr. and Mrs. Colllwrweod Scbrieber the Girls’ Friendly Society, 
mil be ln town from Ottawa, the end 
of the week, tor the Gwynne-Pope 
wedding.

THE ttlRLS FltOM M1WSOVR». 
NEXT WBEK—AMERICA!*S:

if I T—Carried Booty-
When searched at the elation Wilson 

was found to have a box of eigani ln 
his trouser leg. Apparently he had put 
It under hta vest and- It had slipped 
down when' h* was running. In his

tub® J|ev.-&fc,4lmore Harris Will Con- 

• w tribute Half Cost of Sixty v 

Thousand Dollars.
if:

Parkdale r» I4burns
ices of

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct, 8—That Booth 
Tarkington, author and playwright, 
and his wealthy wife, Mrs. LAurel pocket he had a serviceable looking 
Louise Tarkington. had- parted became bludgeon, equally useful for cracking 
known to-dav. No reason for the sep- a skull or smashing a window, 
a ration has been given. The police atejiont

otlier man, of whom

-
THREE SESSIONS DAILY, f. .

I Morning»..........10^10 Afteraooa ....
- Evening... .s. 15

Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell Clarke and 
their family have returned from an «at
tended trip to the coast, and are now 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson are visiting settled tn their new home to Roxbor- 
Mrs. J. G. Denness ln Vancouver. She ough-street. Mrs. Clarke will not re
gave a dinner ln their honor last week, ceive until November.

it,»!

Great enthusiasm was awakened in 
the Walmer-road Baptist Church by 
an announcement made by the pas
tor, Rev. John MaçNeill, at the morn
ing service. „

For some time the church has felt 
the need for, and has contemplated the 
erection of a new Sunday School build
ing. which, with necessary alterations 
In the church propkr will cost about 
$80,00». In an Interview last week in 
New York by Mr. MacNeill with Rev,
Dr. Elmore Harris, who was about to 
satlyon an extended trip to the orient,
Dr. Harris heartily agreed to the pro
position suggested by the pastor, via.. OTTAWA. Oct. 7.—Controller James |̂l?-1 -11’'mmumuL-t-itsi-’jjBBHrffli
au.red^condl^n the6? ~ urch ^Mdson, probably tbe best-known of ! f»MT« « PUFI18 «•'t,««T ««"* J 
?u/todsuW.rZ ^balance! | Ottawa’s civic fathers, died at hi.-J , à'“p'sb ? |

The building when completed 1* to apartments ln the Hotel Cecil shortly t,on ln “ Arst-class company, ÜT
lie a memorial to the late Ruth Shen- _______ , „ charge for testing your voice. WrltSi^istone Harris, who was dearly beloved f ‘ Jay’ aft6r an n’ness or call £:
by the ^congregation, and who for lasting only two weeks. He was seized S» BeneoaeAe.d Ave. P. J. MeArsy.-», 
twenty years was one of the most effl- with an attack of acute indigestion on
dent and consecrated workers ln the Satu day, Sept. 23. ^____ -
Sunday School, The church has great- i Deceased was one of the best-known Aa 91, AflUiUVs • LOQJgOf 
Çy dteslred to honor Her memory In lumbermen Injhe capital and had bus!- a c a a ia
some substantial way. and welcomes nesa connections tlmiout Canada, the *•!/ « HjIm.
the privilege of joining with Dr. Har- United States and Great Britain. Tic ' Ho 16 C H Û
rls In the erection of so fitting a me- operated a large m|!f here for many i ; • ' 1 ‘ u*
mortal of a life so worthy, to be rc- y jars, having entered upon his career1 The Officers and Members of tbe 
membered. In the lumber trade when a boy. He above Lodge- afe requested to meet tn

A special meeting of the church Is e.’rved for many years as alderman In 11)6 Masonic Temple. Bay Street, Tea- 
called for next Wednesday evening, the city council, was chosen mayor In 0&r the^aurbose 9'„fat attending
to formally deal with the project the J9oi to fill out the balance of the term Muonic burial of the date Br* o2orle 
adoption of which Is unanimously rc- „f Mayor Morris w4\ei» that otocial was E. A. Bradshaw. Hi Spruce Street, 
commended by the church officers. disqualified, and on the establishment Masonic cltfthing.

----------------------------------of the board of control he was elected . Joke H. Dunlo*.

Golf Grounds Bought , £S?* *°d>"
_ _ - —, , », The late Controller Davidson was for
Kv I .nc.nl C*aOltall5tS *3m#- >'ear* president of Cte Capital 
jjy LyvLcu v-«i pi uniats Lacro6ge Club and In thU conn.4ct)on,

i made many friends In Montreal, To
ronto and other cities. His wife died 
several years ago. but two eons eur- 

i vive him. He was ln his Bind year

li
looking for the 

an excellent de
scription was given by Constable Mar
chait. He will prtfbabTy be apprehend
ed soon.

The owner of the pillaged shop 1» G. 
Rubs».

It Is stated that within the past week 
three honses have been burglarized on 
Margueretta-street.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11th
CANADIAN FORESTERS’ HA IX

(College St., near Yonge).

JESSIE ALEXANDER
P. Reilfern He>Ua*bea<l.

Reserved seats. 60c. Bell Plano Çe, >------ --------------------------------------- --------_ i iiWlW

- ; : i

in THE LAND BOOM BURSTING.
Editorially we are being told that 

the western boom ln land Is In danger 
of bursting, and Indeed It would seem 
like it. There Is one boom, however, 
that Is In no such danger, the boom 
of Radnor Water, Canada’s purest and 
most Invigorating beverage. Every
one Is asking for it. Almost everyone 
Is drinking It, for it mixes with any
thing and Is delicious alone.

Controller Davidson 
Died at Ottawa

Miss Ina Ord, accompanied Col. and ! An Invitation Is extended to ladles to 
Mrs. Horace Rogers (New York), to call at Rutherford's, 543 Yonge-etreet. 
Hamilton on Saturday. They are showing the latest in fall mil-

. 247

Mantel| at 1
The Mantel i 

baggage cam, d! 
car. reached Tri 
terday afternod 
The sqven proc 
repertoire are i 
Alexandra to-: 
numbering near 
be used In “Jul 
hearsed. The d 
engagement had 
day, is, far an 
that of the N<1 
number of appll 
for blocks of se 
In the various 
Mantell’s engad 
it to prove of 
general theatre

‘
■ f- ;! Unery.

l!; The Hon. F. H. and Mrs. Rhippeo 
have returned from Winnipeg. Mrs. 
Morse, Winnipeg, is visiting them. Mrs. 
Phlppen asked a few people to meed 
her at dinner on Saturday evening-

■“Th» Pink Lady” Coming.
Seldom has a musical play met with 

such unqualified approval as "The Pink 
Lady,” *htch Messrs. Klaw X Erlanger 
will present all next week at the Prtn- 

Mrs. Fred Harrison and Mrs. SneU, cess Theatre, with matinees on Wed- 
Hagersvllle, spent a few days ln tow* nesdgy and Saturday. Theatregoers

are aware that “The Fink Lady” has 
( been the conspicuous hit of the past 

Miss Catherine Welland Merritt ha* and present season at the New Am- 
returned from England, and is sentis» sterdam Theatre in New York. Us 
In her own .home, Oak Lawn, St. Caith- vogue is eeaj- to understand when one 
artoes. recalls that It was written by C. M. 8.

McLellan. author of Mrs. Fieke’e play. 
“Leah Kleschns” and ’’The BeUe of 
New York,” which made Edna May 
famous; while the music was compos- 

A great many people visited the aP* : «1 by Ivan Cary 11. for many years the 
plied arts exhibition at the public II- musical director of the Gaiety Theatre 
brary. College and St. George-st»., os in London, and the composer of "The 
Saturday afternoon. The case of enam- Clreuer Girl,” "The Toreador,” "The 
elled and gem set Jewelry Is wonder- -Shop Girl,” “The Girls of Gottenburg,” 

ent, of which but the details fully beautiful and moderately priced, i "Tito Spring Chicken.” “The Huches» 
en received, Is reported having Mrs. John Cawthra has lent two very | of Dantzig,” “Little Christopher Co-

i taken place In the Adriatic It is atat- larf€ P®nela °* Japanese embroidery, ! lumbus.” "Dandy Dick Whittington,"
M , , i , Adriatic, it s s at- wbJch a,ra marvelous pieces of nr.edlo- , and "The Little Cherub.”

I 5m ttlat action the Turks lost craft. There are specimens of church i It was staged by Julian Mitchell, who
I ^ men and two torpedo boats embroidery, lace, bookbind/njr, hajwl- i put on al It he note<1 Weber A Fields

nl . __j ... . .sunk. All Italian warships are now to made silver and designs of all sorts, successes, and by Herbert Gresham,
Tne Ula reine ana Runes Are now be withdrawn from the Adriatic and and tome loyily watercolers of tBe trained by Augustin Daly, and for a

Ionian Seas ln deference to Austrian Sc Illy Islande! ‘ ' time his stage manager. The costumes
rep. esSntations. ---------- are from Paris, the latest word to

Among military and naval men It The West Toronto Choral Society, gowns a«d millinery from such houses 
has been taken as certain that the Conductor Mr. James Galloway, A.R. as Drecol, Beers, Cherult, Lucille, Bar- 
bombardment of Tripoli forts would C.O.. will hold Its first rehearsal at nard. Georgette, Tauvln and Daineys. 
not have been carried out unless the 8.15 this evening ln the hall at 576 Bloor- In conjunction with George Edwards, 
preparations for landing the military *L. a few doors west of Ba-thurst-*t. Messrs. Klaw & Brlanger are to pre- 

nn fill Jk APIA force were practically complete, and a Mr. A. S. Vogt has kindly consented to sent “The Pink Lady” in London on
■Ills UllnOE 9 I well-known military correspondent of address the society after It is to full January 3, and later at the Apollo

...... J The London Times says: swing. Theatre in Paris, and the Theatre deeK DNËV-L VER PUIS* ! “The morning may sec the Italian ar- v p _ vll, ,, , XIiM YVestens In Berlin, while J. C. Wii-Hl IF 11 Cl "MW 611 rilsIaW- made off the coast of North Africa ^ Mrs.Percy Milne* (former!} Mis» Uamson lias secured the Australian I
The first transDor’* to \tlvo Italian °arne“e Harvey) ""in ««elvc for the rights, and will produce the play in
s’ orJ «e-c nZtora"ly thoro from ’he fi'4« time since her marriage on Tues- Melbourne during the holidays. The
most uort^rn uoris of embarkation iay ^Lftern?>" at her h»use, 103 Ea»t sale of seats opens at the Prince»»
most northern ports or emcarnal,ori, R0xborough-st. Theatre on Thursday
namely, Genoa, Leghorn and Ancona. snursaay.

ENTERTAINERS.Well-Known Lumberman anti Civic 
Father Pastes Away After Short 

Illness—-Was Mayor of Capital.

:

TZ"ELLY — Ventriloquist, singer amt ' 
TV comedian. £96 Crawford street, To
ronto. ~ •ITBUM WEHIP5 Will 

IEAIII THE ADRIATIC
il i *

HI id,*il IfBnllid
ed

EARTHQUAKE IN CAPE HAÏTIEN.
CAPE ifxiTIEN. Oct. 

rains have fallen here for eight days.
Earth shocks were felt here, yester

day. There were two strong move
ments at 5.10 o'clock In the morning 
and others at 12.84, 7.00 and 11.00 o’clock 
p.m. The walls of tome old houses 
crumpled, but no one was Injured-

last week. .
7.—Heavy■ ' !‘ ! I■, ~/ nsimb; i■Il 1Mg | L* '•> j T j

SeSih; F 1.1'- .{-:% t 6 > 4 s ’ ■

Navel Engagement Reported and 
Turks Hed Heavy Losses— 

War News Meagre,
The Aura Lee Club will give a Cin

derella dance on Tuesday-evening.
1 ’/

ii

Can Now Work 
With Comfort

LONDON, Oct. 7.—War news lg ex
tremely meagre this morning. A naval 
enga
have

m ; 11

T.i F
11 1

i

! ISI J. D. Keeehle.
Secretary.IB. «.

Only a Memory. s»I it'.. ! J 51 (.;«;} *|t, CLOTHINGTelle of the Wonderful Benefit» 
Obtained From Urgently Required

For poor consumptive patients 
at Muskoka and Weston Hos
pitals. Parcels received by

NATIONAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION'

t mill * Will Be Cut Up Into Building Loti 
Sir Henry Psliatt In

terested.
11 ! I

: I BOY BURGLARS STOLE TOBACCO.
NIAGARA F#LLS, Ont., Oct. 7.—ln-Si: Henry Pellett has enlarged his

suburban realty holdings by the uc- spired, the police believe, by the ex- 
, auisltlon of the Toronto golf links on piolts of 9-year-old Barney averting,, 
tGerrard-street and Woodbine-avenue, who committed Fix robberies In a slngL 
; rn conjunction with F. B. Robins and week, boys early this morning entered 1
la group of English capitalists a deal Henry Tyler’s grocery in Htamford , 347 KinOT Street WBBt
; t,a? been completodf-whereby tbe pro- Township. The, burglars made away I •____________ -
1 pertv Is taken over and will later on with about twenty pounds of tobacco,

8“*m'”.oxrsnAW ““ •- rtsrr’jssan », M ,M '°orl 1

80me M,shaP* 0ceur- I p!lst, the property, which consists of BELMONT’S TOGGERY WINS
__________ ____  _ .. _ m„et a hundred acres. The prlrc pala, KEMPTON PARK HANnira» Send your Suite. Ovc.cOj.ti.
WASHINGTON, D.C., October 7.— jn neighborhood of a quarter of, ^ _ ’ ’ < tc., tn not fbefore the rush is or,.

The Steamer A. D. Hayward cf De- |a million dollars. KEMPTON PARK. Eng., Oct. 7.— ' -U5KWEU , I II l, lit] t 1C., lit-
troit, went ashos’e near Hnrhor Beach, ' The Golf Club, whose interests r Thv Kempton Park nurserv handlcan ! Oyer* WWU Clesscr*,
Michigan, during the utglit, and after 1 represented by the National Trust Lo.. pIatt. of ,m sovereigns, distance five I 7» KINO STREET WES'l.
much difficulty her master and nine will use the property until Dec. L ; turiongs, was run here to-day and won , s**: ll0l,,?e llJe clti B*prg« »«.«

~ ^ men of the-trgw were rescued by the by which time their titbits in Etobicoke by Aiigu.it Belmont's Toggery The ! cne wly 00 out-of-town order?. u*
■ M ■ life-savers. I’Rfe.Aeesel will be a total ; win be completed. j Slmunsworth volt was second and I  “J—JJ--; 11 ■ ' 'rirr‘
■ M ^ - A, — ■_ lbrs. Another tract of 181 acres on Dan- c.'odlue tttfrd. Fourteen horses started
■ BaMw/Ma -A-— 1 forth-avenue.close to Woodbine-avenue. i.or»?5 »ta. teu

I ■ ■■■■ V|M Steamer Rune Aground. ! changed hands last sleek at close to 50c » Week Buys an Organ.
■ ■ SAULT STB. MX|UE. Mich.. Oct. 7. MOW. It will also be opened up Into j,, tho warerooma of Helmsman & ' HARRIS. HEAVY
SJf MMHI 1-The passenger steamer Missouri of. building lota | Co.. Ltd.. 193-195-MK7 Yonge-street. To- ' vVrf-,: fur Frees. ____

lh„ .vorthern Navigation Company.-)------- -------- ----- --------- 1 r-nto. there aie rather more than forty ' THE .CANADA METAL CO., LTD*
went aground Between nAyra pa a uw iv, the arch of organs, bearing the names of leading Fraser-avenue - • • Toronto.
Round and Bots Bland Island to . g|UH I BLAINE ^ f»»‘ t»»1 manufacturers like Bell. Dominion. _

^htoago" released !Lnd YOUR Kit. ^nJEd- S ^B'bee^d,omèw BODY FLOATED IN WHIRLPOOL,
continued to emcag I _ dlstreM?*. And yet folks persist all have been put ln first-class condl-

uFAVv FOG AT KINGSTON. j SMilkV !” throarlng sway money tryl„g rln;1 by the firm's ow n workmen. Sell-
______ wflUCu uoV»a>rMM,<iitu l,l<t organs is not the regular business body, presumably that of a man. —

KINGSTON ont.. Oct. 7. —A heavy for. Step Into a shoe etorem- drug store and rt Helntsman A C'o.. and they must seen floating tn the whirlpool to-dag- HU |
tr.tr was on the river all night and tied fJ*,or ■ Pejr of Scholl "Foot-Eaters." Weer dispose of these quickly. Hence the No one has committed suicide recent- AA
un the boat* Vessels coming to loLr^T” ??? » simply he Mtonlshed to find how opportunity to buy an organ at from |16 1 ly The body Is not being recovered, W
up tne noss------------- wÜU,?f^’bSThLtoT y°n2;-1 ^ “’ «5-fraction of the manufacturers’[so the authorities have no Idea who F| 0

J*»*le Alexaegcr Recital.. Se Oc, imltatio.i-. The Scholl life Co Ltd 17° Kin! Pr'tc8- Only 80c a week le necesserv ♦», the floater may be. It Is partisUY B 
Bell rtaao Ce. «now., w, Toros to. " ” ' 1 place one ln your heusfe. 1334 clothed In -lark material. -Wm .

i-1 ■
Like many another Newfoundlander 

-, living far from doctors. Mr. Stone feola 
unbounded gratitude for the benefits 
obtained from the use of Dr. Chase's |
Kidney-Liver Pills. ,

For years he had suffered from a I 
congested condition at' the liver and V>tor Duffll
kidneys, with headaches, backac he» j Harper Duffin'. H-ycar-old
peins to Umhs and body, ti oris fall j Mra. Kllen DuffUl. 537 Palmers-
to describe his sufferings as well os., ,i|«i vesterdav from anthe gratitude .he wants to express fur [ ^“of '^y P Md ‘“m ÆcW 

inf cur(*. j i liffst' tvopks aco4
•Mr. Alex. J. Stone, ti est Point, Ntld j rp,,p lar) W8S very nonutoi- among his 

writes: "I suppose you thought I | «cboolmates at King Edward School, 
l-ugotteij, all about you when I got Dr. ■ anj bls fellow bandsmen In Hr. Sta*- 
( 'base's Kldney-IIver 1 Ills, but I. ter> public school band, ln which he 
haven’t. You must excuse mistakes, for 
like many Newfoundland men I have 
not much education, hut I want to 
thank you many times for your medi
cine.

"i cannot tell you what I suffered 
ft pm liver and kidney derangement*, 
indigestion and constipation, nor cnn I 
find words to express how much good 
tliie medicine has done me. I feel bet
ter than I have for five years and have, 
gh en some of these pills to friend*, 
who tell me they have done them a 
wonderful lot of good. I want to ex
press my heartfelt gratitude for the 
benefit derived from the great medl- Wednesday.
cine." Mr. Martin was a member of ti'cet-

Dr. Chase's Kldn?y-Liver Pills, on* mcrelxr.1 Methodist Church. The 
pill n dose. 23c a box. at all dealer*, pastor. Rev. .las Oakley, will conduct. 

Edmanson/ Bates- & Co.. Limite?*, the sendee. A widow and ten children
eurvlce.

>

' GALES ON GREAT LAKES.Mrs. F. C. ti’ade, Vancouver, was aOBITUARY.

ms Fall Dyeing and Cleaninglift Hd

3 i Sii. ■f ft •'
i * -r if - ,J m y

J
j was a drummer.

The funeral wlU take Place to-mor
row at 2.50 p.hi. to St. James Ceme
tery.

V j * ÙL INDIBITABLV
» i Tbe Best Babbitt Metai For All tier irai 

Machinery Hearings Is
pressure

'

m Alfred Martin.
Alfvrd J. Martin, aged 77, of 253 Bart- 

lott-Ave., an old Port .Hope resident, 
died here at 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon. For 43 years Mr. Martin lived ln 
Port Hope. The funeral service will 
be held at 253 Bartlett-ave., at S p.m. 
Tuesiay. From there the remains will 
be taken to Port Hope. Interment will" 
take place in the Vnion Cemetery on

I1
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Full direction» and many* 
uses on Large Sifter- CatLlO»ts cafe

ON KITCHEN 
UTENSILS

NIAGARA FALLS, OnL, Oct 7.-A
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